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The thermodynamic assessment of the Mg–Pu and Cu–Pu systems was carried out by using the calcula-
tion of phase diagrams (CALPHAD) method on the basis of experimental data including thermodynamic
properties and phase equilibria. The Gibbs free energies of the liquid, fcc, hcp, aPu, bPu, cPu, dPu, d0Pu,
and ePu phases were described by the subregular solution model with a Redlich–Kister equation, and
those of the intermetallic compounds in the Mg–Pu and Cu–Pu binary systems were described by the
sublattice model. A consistent set of thermodynamic parameters were derived for describing the Gibbs
free energies of solution phases and intermetallic compounds in the Mg–Pu and Cu–Pu binary systems.
An agreement between the calculated results and experimental data is obtained.
 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Metallic fuels have been recognized as an excellent alternative
to conventional advanced fast reactor fuels due to high burn-up,
favorable thermal response, and inherent safety characteristics
[1]. A variety of Pu-based alloys have been tested as fuels for fast
reactors in the United States and Europe with various degrees of
success [2]. The phase diagrams are important for understanding
the complex processes that may take place in a nuclear energy
plant and helping us guide the selection and development of new
metallic fuels.
Calculation of phase diagrams (CALPHAD) method is a powerful
tool to cut down on cost and time during development of materials
[3], effectively provides a clear guideline for materials design. Our
goal is to develop a thermodynamic database of the phase dia-
grams in the nuclear materials. The present authors have made
some thermodynamic assessments of the phase diagrams in the
U, Th and Pu base alloy systems [4–11]. As a part of the thermody-
namic database, the purpose of the present work is to carry out
thermodynamic assessment in the Mg–Pu and Cu–Pu systems
based on the CALPHAD method.
2. Thermodynamic models
Information on stable solid phases and the used models for the
Mg–Pu and Cu–Pu systems [12] is listed in Table 1.ll rights reserved.
: +86 592 2187966.2.1. Gas phases
The gas phase is described as an ideal mixture containing the
gaseous species Mg, Mg2 and Pu. The Gibbs free energy of the spe-














where xi is the mole fraction of the specie in gas phase, 0G
gas
i is the
standard Gibbs free energy of the gaseous species i, which is taken
from the SGTE pure element database [13], R the gas constant, and
P0 the standard pressure at 1 bar.
2.2. Solution phase
The Gibbs free energies of the solution phases in the Me–Pu
(Me: Mg, Cu) system were described by the subregular solution
model [14], and the molar Gibbs free energy for each solution













0G/Pu are the molar Gibbs free energies of pure ele-
ments Me and Pu in the / phase, which is taken from the compila-
tion by Dinsdale [15]. xMe and xPu are the mole fractions of Me and
Pu components, and mL/Me;Pu is the binary interaction parameter be-
tween Me and Pu atoms, which is expressed as:
mL/Me;Pu ¼ aþ bT; ð3Þ
where the parameters of a and b were evaluated based on the avail-





















































Fig. 1. Mg–Pu phase diagram reviewed by Okamoto [12].
Table 1
Stable solid phases and models used for the Mg–Pu and Cu–Pu systems.
System Phase Prototype Struckturbericht designation Modeling phase Used models
Mg–Pu ePu W A2 (Mg,Pu) Subregular solution model
d0Pu In A6 (Mg,Pu) Subregular solution model
dPu Cu A1 (Mg,Pu) Subregular solution model
cPu cPu – (Mg,Pu) Subregular solution model
bPu bPu – (Mg,Pu) Subregular solution model
aPu aPu – (Mg,Pu) Subregular solution model
(Mg) Mg A3 (Mg,Pu) Subregular solution model
Mg6Pu – – (Mg)6(Pu) Two-sublattice model
Mg4Pu – – (Mg)4(Pu) Two-sublattice model
Mg2Pu CaF2 C1 (Mg)2(Pu) Two-sublattice model
Cu–Pu ePu W A2 (Cu,Pu) Subregular solution model
d0Pu In A6 (Cu,Pu) Subregular solution model
dPu Cu A1 (Cu,Pu) Subregular solution model
cPu cPu – (Cu,Pu) Subregular solution model
bPu bPu – (Cu,Pu) Subregular solution model
aPu aPu – (Cu,Pu) Subregular solution model
(Cu) Cu A1 (Cu,Pu) Subregular solution model
Cu6Pu CeCu6 – (Cu)6(Pu) Two-sublattice model
Cu17Pu4 – – (Cu)17(Pu)4 Two-sublattice model
Cu4Pu – – (Cu)4(Pu) Two-sublattice model
Cu2Pu CeCu2 – (Cu)2(Pu) Two-sublattice model
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The compounds of the Mg6Pu, Mg4Pu and Mg2Pu in the Mg–Pu
system and Cu6Pu, Cu17Pu4, Cu4Pu and Cu2Pu in the Cu–Pu system
are treated as stoichiometric phases. The Gibbs free energy per
mole of formula unit for MemPun (Me: Mg, Cu) can be expressed







Pu ¼ a0 þ b
0T; ð4Þ
where dGMemPunf denotes the standard Gibbs free energy of formation
of the stoichiometric compound from pure elements, 0GrefMe and
0GrefPu
are the molar Gibbs free energies of the pure elements Me and Pu.
The parameters of a0 and b0 are evaluated in the present
optimization.
3. Experimental information
3.1. The Mg–Pu system
The phase diagram of the Mg–Pu system consists of a miscibil-
ity gap in the liquid phase, seven solid solution phases (aPu, bPu,
cPu, dPu, d0Pu, ePu, and (Mg)), and three intermetallic compounds
(PuMg6, PuMg4 and PuMg2). Many researchers [17–19] have inves-
tigated the miscibility gap of the liquid phase in the Mg–Pu system.
Schonfeld et al. [17] initially reported a large region of liquid
immiscibility in the Mg–Pu system. Schilb and Steunenberh [18]
concluded that the liquid miscibility gap ranges from 16 to
91.6 at.% Pu at 625 C, which is in agreement with the tentative
diagram by Schonfeld et al. [17]. Knoch et al. [19] found that this
miscibility gap extends from 9.8 to 99.5 at.% Pu at 638 C. The
solid solubility of Pu in (Mg) determined by Hodkin and Mardon
[20] is about 2.2 at.% at 475 C. Ellinger et al. [21] pointed out that
there is no significant solid solubility of Mg in Pu in their construc-
tion of the binary phase diagram. Knoch et al. [19] mentioned that
the solid solubility of Mg in Pu is less than 0.5 at.%. Coffinberry and
Ellinger [22] reported a PuMg2 intermetallic compound according
to their investigation.
Later, Axler et al. [23] determined the phase diagram in the Mg–
Pu binary system using metallography, electron microprobe, X-ray
diffraction (XRD) and differential thermal analysis (DTA), where
the temperature (553 ± 3 C) of the L1 M (Mg) + ePu eutectic reac-
tion is consistent with that (550 C) determined by Schonfeldet al. [17], and the eutectic composition (6.5 at.% Pu) is more
reasonable from a thermodynamic viewpoint. Axler et al. [23] also
calculated phase equilibria in relation with the gas phase in the
Mg–Pu binary system. Okamoto [12] reviewed the phase diagram
in the Mg–Pu system based mainly on experimental data [23], as
shown in Fig. 1.
The Gibbs free energies and enthalpies of formation of the li-
quid phase at 927 C were determined by Knoch et al. [19] and Ax-
ler et al. [23] on the basis of electromagnetic fields (EMF)
measurements.
3.2. The Cu–Pu system
The Cu–Pu phase diagram consists of the terminal phase (Cu)
with negligible solubility of Pu, four intermetallic compounds
(Cu6Pu, Cu17Pu4, Cu4Pu and Cu2Pu), and the terminal phase (Pu)
with a maximum solubility of 3 at.% Cu. The Cu–Pu phase dia-
gram was subsequently investigated by Bochvar et al. [24], Schon-
feld et al. [25], Rhinehammer et al. [26] and Kutaitsev et al. [27].
Although Bochvar et al. [24] published a phase diagram in this
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Cu3Pu and Cu2Pu compounds. Rhinehammer et al. [26] conducted a
detailed investigation of the Cu–Pu phase diagram using DTA tech-
nique with heating and cooling rates of 1–3 C/min, and confirmed
the existence of the Cu4Pu, Cu2Pu, Cu17Pu4, and Cu11Pu2 com-
pounds. However, according to subsequent research by Wittenberg
and Groce [28], the existence of the Cu6Pu compound instead of the
Cu11Pu2 compound was confirmed. Kutaitsev et al. [27] studied the
phase diagram in the Cu–Pu system by DTA, dilatometry, XRD and
metallography. Three eutectic reactions, namely L M Cu2Pu + ePu,
L M Cu4Pu + Cu2Pu and L M Cu + Cu6Pu, were respectively reported
by Rhinehammer et al. [26] and Kutaitsev et al. [27]. Subramanian
[29] reviewed the Cu–Pu binary phase diagram based on experi-
mental data [26,27], as shown in Fig. 2.
In addition, Miedema [30] predicted the enthalpies of formation
of the Pu4Cu2, PuCu4 and PuCu6 intermetallic compounds at 298 K.
4. Optimized results and discussion
The optimization of the thermodynamic parameters was carried
out by using the PARROT [31] program in the Thermo-Calc soft-
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Fig. 2. Cu–Pu phase diagram reviewed by Subramanian [29].
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Fig. 3. Calculated Mg–Pu phase diagram as a function of pressure compared with
experimental data [23].The procedure involves a weighted least-square optimization of
the model parameters based on the experimental information on
thermodynamic properties and phase diagram. Each piece of se-
lected information was given a certain weight based on the impor-
tance of the data, and was modified by trial and error during the
assessment, until most of the selected experimental information
was reproduced within the expected uncertainty limits.124 ºC
αPu
Pu / at. %











Fig. 4. Enlarged part of the calculated Mg–Pu phase diagram.
Table 2
Thermodynamic parameters for the Mg–Pu system optimized in this work.
Parameters in each phase (J/mol)
Liquid phase, format (Mg,Pu)1
0LLiqMg;Pu ¼ 51100 3:5T
1LLiqMg;Pu ¼ 34500þ 13:1T
2LLiqMg;Pu ¼ 30600þ 10:5T
ePu phase, format (Mg,Pu)1
0LePuMg;Pu ¼ 58000
d0Pu phase, format (Mg,Pu)1
Gd
0Pu






dPu phase, format (Mg,Pu)1
0LdPuMg;Pu ¼ 50000
cPu phase, format (Mg,Pu)1




bPu phase, format (Mg,Pu)1




aPu phase, format (Mg,Pu)1




hcp phase, format (Mg,Pu)1









Mg  900þ 0:54T





Mg  1000þ 0:485T





Mg  1000þ 0:42T
Table 3
Calculated invariant reactions in the Mg–Pu system with experimental data.
Reaction type Reaction Pu (at.%) T (C) References
Peritectoid Mg4Pu + cPu ? Mg2Pu 20 100 33.3 225 [23]
20 100 33.3 227 This work
Peritectoid Mg6Pu + dPu ? Mg4Pu 14.3 100 20 407 [23]
14.3 100 20 407 This work
Peritectoid (Mg) + dPu ? Mg6Pu 2.0 100 14.3 438 [23]
2.1 100 14.3 437 This work
Eutectic L1 ? (Mg) + ePu 6.5 3.8 100 556 [23]
6.9 3.7 100 559 This work
Monotectic L2 ? L1 + ePu 99.5 – 100 640 [23]
99.5 7.7 100 640 This work
– L2 + gas ? L1 99.3 0 10.7 1143 This work
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The calculated phase diagram and the enlarged part of the Mg–
Pu system compared with all experimental data are shown in Figs.




































Fig. 5. Calculated Gibbs free energy of the liquid phase at 927 C in the Mg–Pu
system compared with experimental data [19,23] (reference states: liquid (Pu)
phase and liquid (Mg) phase).
Mg Pu20 40 60 80



























Fig. 6. Calculated enthalpy of formation of the liquid phase at 927 C in the Mg–Pu
system compared with experimental data [19] (reference states: liquid (Pu) phase
and liquid (Mg) phase).in agreement with the experimental data [23]. The calculated solid
solubility of Mg in Pu is less than 0.5 at.%, which is in agreement
with that reported by Knoch et al. [19]. In addition, the gas phase
in the Mg–Pu system under different pressures (0.2, 1 and
2.5 bar) is calculated based on the ideal gas model, where the effect
of pressure on solid phases is not considered in the process of
assessment, as shown in Fig. 3. It can be seen that the boiling point
increases and the two-phase region (gas + liquid) becomes larger
with the increasing of the pressure.
A complete set of the thermodynamic parameters describing
the Gibbs free energy of each phase in this system is given in Table
2. And all invariant reactions and special points in the Mg–Pu sys-
tem are summarized in Table 3 with the experimental data [23] for
comparison.
The calculated Gibbs free energy and enthalpy of formation of
the liquid phase at 927 C are shown in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively.
It can be seen that the calculated results are in agreement with the
experimental data [19,23].
4.2. The Cu–Pu system
The calculated Cu–Pu phase diagram together with the experi-
mental data [26,27] is shown in Fig. 7. It is seen that the calculated
results are in agreement with the experimental data [26], except
for the temperature of the L ? Cu4Pu + Cu2Pu eutectic reaction.
The calculated temperature of this eutectic reaction is 857 C, how-
ever, Rhinehammer et al. [26] reported this eutectic temperature
to be 849 C, and Kutaitsev et al. [27] gave an estimated value
(857 C). Thus, the calculated eutectic temperature can be
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Cu–Pu system are given in Table 4, and the calculated composi-
tions and temperatures for the invariant reactions compared with
the experimental data [26] are listed in Table 5.
The calculated enthalpies of formation of PuCu2, PuCu4 and
PuCu6 at 298 K are compared with the data predicted by Miedema
[30] in Fig. 8, where the reference states are fcc Cu and aPu, respec-
tively. It can be seen that the calculated enthalpy of formation of
PuCu2 is in good agreement with the data predicted by Miedema
[30]. For the PuCu4 and PuCu6 intermetallic compounds, although
the calculated enthalpies of formation are higher than Miedema’sTable 5
Calculated invariant reactions in the Cu–Pu system with experimental data.
Reaction type Reaction Pu (at.%) T (C) Reference
Eutectoid d0Pu ? Cu2Pu + dPu 100 33.3 100 425 [26]
99.5 33.3 100 431 This work
Eutectoid ePu ? Cu2Pu + d0Pu 97.0 33.3 100 450 [26]
98.0 33.3 100 447 This work
Eutectic L ? Cu2Pu + ePu 94.0 33.3 97 626 [26]
94.0 33.3 95.5 626 This work
Eutectic L ? Cu4Pu + Cu2Pu 29.5 20.0 33.3 849 [26]
30.6 20.0 33.3 857 This work
Eutectic L ? (Cu) + Cu6Pu 9.0 0 14.3 881 [26]
7.9 0 14.3 876 This work
Peritectic L + Cu17Pu4 ? Cu6Pu 14 19.1 14.3 926 [26]
14 19.1 14.3 929 This work
Peritectic Cu17Pu4 + L ? Cu4Pu 19.1 25 20.0 906 [26]









Pu / at. %
Fig. 8. Calculated enthalpies of formation of PuCu2, PuCu4 and PuCu6 at 25 C in the
Cu–Pu system compared with the data predicted by Miedema [30] (reference
states: fcc (Cu) phase and aPu phase).
Table 4
Thermodynamic parameters for the Cu–Pu system optimized in this work.
Parameters in each phase (J/mol)
Liquid phase, format (Cu,Pu)1
0LLiqCu;Pu ¼ 47000 25T
1LLiqCu;Pu ¼ 76000 þ 12:5T
2LLiqCu;Pu ¼ 3000 18T
3LLiqCu;Pu ¼ 20000
ePu phase, format (Cu,Pu)1
0LePuCu;Pu ¼ 20000  10T
1LePuCu;Pu ¼ 8500 3T
d0Pu phase, format (Cu,Pu)1
Gd
0Pu





Cu;Pu ¼ 13000 7T
dPu phase, format (Cu,Pu)1
0LdPuCu;Pu ¼ 51000
cPu phase, format (Cu,Pu)1




bPu phase, format (Cu,Pu)1




aPu phase, format (Cu,Pu)1




Cu6Pu, phase, format (Cu)08571(Pu)0.1429




Pu  26400þ 6:08T
Cu17Pu4, phase, format (Cu)0.8095(Pu)0.1905




Pu  32660þ 7:2T
Cu4Pu phase, format (Cu)0.8(Pu)0.2




Pu  34000þ 8:0T
Cu2Pu phase, format (Cu)0.6667(Pu)0.3333




Pu  52700þ 21:20Tvalues [30], they are still acceptable by considering the inaccuracy
associated with Miedema’s estimated values.
5. Conclusions
The phase diagrams and thermodynamic properties of the Mg–
Pu and Cu–Pu binary systems were evaluated by combining the
thermodynamic models with available experimental information.
A consistent set of optimized thermodynamic parameters has been
derived for describing the Gibbs free energy of each solution phase
and intermetallic compound in the Mg–Pu and Cu–Pu binary sys-
tems, and good agreement between the calculated results and
most experimental data has been achieved.
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